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r..,idenee of ber son-in-la- Dr. E
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Mr. T K Lewis, ot Bent 4, lias accept-
ed a equation in the F S DuBard gro-

cery etore. i

Anns is the name of a pew postofliee
established at J A Kelly's stors in Brat
3, with Mr. Kelly as postmaster.

in the ehnpe of rain, snow and x:, arn t'.sat Mi.-- s Millie Miilner is
ntiful setting f the sabbeth sau, DINNER
aiiietly laid to rest. one was corn

unpreccdi-nte.- l;&d r :i.ls a coiipe-queuc-

Not much ork has bec"i done
about the farms, and the ibne to sow
oat? is here, but at this writing snow

viMting mi Black Creek this week.

Mr. John Wasson, of the Shady
(j rove neighborhood, is attending our
tchool this session.

Columbia, &. lolui ,uu uc- -

ell past her lour score years, uou
Rev. B R Hngbey, the evangelist of

West Point, will lecture in Kosciuskored ber with a long and lueful 1
Hieuchasfew enjoy. inougn lor

time having been connnea 10 ice
8be was always cheerlul greet- -

be,
'.eT one with a smile. She was

hat under severe suffering, never

The Liberty Chapel schcol is on a
boom. It is now being taught by Prof.
S A Cart'cdge, of Poplar Creek,Mont-gomer- y

county.

Mrs. Herring, wife of C C Herring,
died the 1st of February, and left loved
ones and many friends to mourn her
absence. Our sympathy i with them.

ulaining for tear oi giving uuoiuer Will be no longer a
roublesome question

u mwj 1ULble. Ever.reacy
preferring to serve ramer uiu io

Lrved her mission was mueea to to housekeepers if theyCten the burden of others. In this a flyin; trip to
Of course thftre

Mr, Jne Cole made
Thraiikill this week,
was uotuo attraction.

she chose the humbler seaw. wau- - will supply their tables
for the promised reward "over

next Monday night on "Nine gallons
of facts in a leaky pan." He will lect-

ure in McCool tomorrow (Saturday).
Admission 25 cents.

Mr Edens mid Mr Wiir.Jeffers left tha
city Wednesday evening for Oklahoma

City. The immediate cause of their go-

ing is to build a residence for Major J
P Allen, though they will probably lo-

cate there permanently.
We regret to hear of Mr. Will Win-

ters' (of Beat 5) painful accident.
While chopping wood the other day
the axe struck his great toe and came
near severing it from the foot.

Mrs. Rosalie EoBweH, wife of Sam
Boswell, of Lafayette.'La., formerly of
McCool, died Jan. 24. She left five

children, the baby only one day old.
Mr. T J Boswell, of McCool, attended
her funeral.

rom my store, whichire." .

I.r grand children were ber constant
s filled up withand nothing seemea ioo uimcuu

Bo for them. Jive cniuren, tnree
and two daughters, ana a large

is on the ground, the weaiher is cloudy
and threaten' wore snow or ruin.

Ttie many friends of Dr . J T Crawley
will be uhid to learn tluvt he in now re-

covering from the dangerous illness
witti which he has been prostrated for

the past three weeks.

Notwithstanding the low price of
cotton and the prospect for the next
crop to bring still lower prices, and the
recommendation of the farmers' late
convention at Jackson, I believe this
section, of the courty will plant rs !arj"
a crop as last y?ar. The idea seems to
be with most fanners that everybody
else is going to decrease their crop in
accordance with the Jackson conven-
tion, and therefore the price will be en-

hanced, and each one secretly resolve
to plant a big crop and be "in the
swim" to financial success next fall.
Of course every one who adopts this
theory will be disappointed. Had the
Jackson convention adv-ae- the cotton
raisers of the S'outh to bend nil their
energies to raining a twelve million
bale crop this year, there would have
been seme likelihood of the crop being
decreased.

Our people are beginning to talk
about the coming county and State
election and discuss tho merits and de-

merits of the few known candidates for
the differsnt offices. I would humbly

Inberof grandchildren are left to Staple andfaneyrn her death; but let us be com- -

Jted, for we are assured that, crowned Groceries,hi everlasting joys, our roomer is

ling from her labors in our Father's

Fruits,Iseof many mansions.

"Sleep on, dear mother;

Bro. Pox is our pastr this year. May
Goil crown l.ia every tlort with ucces
and direct him by hiw spirit.

AV arc glad to say that Mrs. Ida Ri-

ley, oor rfticient postmistress, is well
again after a few days illness.

Mr. G W Bruut aud motiier-inda-

Mrs. UcKlroy, paid Kosciusko a visit
last week.

Bird hunting was quite a popular
sport last Saturday and Riley abouads
inexpert marksmen.

Mr. AV II A'eaxey was on the sick list
this weuk.

Mr. George Bridges stepped quite
proudly last Saturday. Its a girl,

Mrs, T V Jones has just returned
from the Marvin neighborhood, where
she has been visiting relatives.

UNO.

This week Capt. W II Turner, ofPickles,Take tny rest,
God called thee hom- e- Beat 4, joins the jovial throng of can-

didates for county Treasurer. He is a

popular gentleman, well known to the
He thought li uesi. ,

M.1.8. Canned Goods.
people as a Member of the present
Board of Supervisors. He has votedAnd all kinds ofMONEY TO LOAN.

arniers who wish to borrow
the Democratic ticket since 1850 and
will make an excellent custodian of thecondiments.

J ,1..!,., .. 1 county's funds if elected,uey can oe accwimiuwmeu ui
Merchants and farmers liant, We pride ourselves

giving satisiactory security
A neat grocor store is that of Mr.

F S DuBard, just opened up on East
Side, In it are found staple and fancvon the fact that everyhome to see us. sucgesttnat tnose who are candidates

for the different offices of the countyJno. M. Fletcher,
Cashier. thing is fresh.

000,000
LB, IBM

Pleasant Hill Items.

Seycral of the Pea Ridge boys came
down last Friday night to the enter-

tainment; but lo! it rained, and they
didn't get to see mauv of the Pleasant
Hill girls,

--Mr. AVill Car, of Howard, Miss., paid
his old home a living visit last week;

should let the people hear from them
at once, so that they will have ample
time to weigh the claims of each, and
be able to go out to the primaries and
choose the very strongest and ablest
men we have for the different county
offices. AVe may, in this canvass, be
called upon to lay afide our personal
preferences f r the general good of our
party, aud if called upon to do so, let
no Democrat hesitate an instant be

groceries of all descriptions, canned

goods, fruits, candies, condiments, and

everything elao to tempt the appetite
of even the most fastidious. Every-

thing i fresh and Mr. DuBard is
to sill his goods at low

prices.
The children of the eitypnblie school

will celebrate AVaBhimzton'fl birthday
February 22 by public exercises in

the Opera Hoes at riuht. A program
present!1):; many novel featuroe ban
been nr. ange l. The elu!i':en once be-

fore gave the city en admirublH nitiT- -

S3.Tortr Vide Court Square.JEST BRICK
In the South
For Sale at

If your appetite calls for

OTSTEES and his brother, C. G. Carr, returned
home with him, and will be absent sev-

eral days.
here is no reason why it shouldn't

be eatiKhed at these prices:
tween personal friendship and party
success, Our friendi, the Populists,
are well organized and will warmly

We hear that our highly esteemed1 dozen nerved fried,Per
Thousand.

2flc
20c friend and neighbor, Mrs. Joe AVood,ontest for contiolof our county affairs,tainmeat in the Optra House nwd this

is an assurance that tiny will do ko is quitj sick. Hope she may soon reelated and braggii g as they are at hav

" " stew,
" " raw,
" for home,

Call and fill up while
cover.

15c
10c

these
ing carried the county at the last Noi j. k v; vember election by the "whaling, over-

whelming and unprecedented" majoritypracs l.iet.

again. The procet-d-
s will "go to the

school libiary fund.

Mr, I P Lans1ale hasi e'nteud the
race for Circuit C'erk, and as yet has a'

olear field so fur as a public announce,
ment is concerned. Mr. Lansdale is a

af 11 vofes! And this bv the perfidyF. C. UERTSCHLEK.
The City Bakery.

of a few Democratic voters,
who, to gratify their own personal
spitp, refused to vote for, or openly
knifed, our nominee for Congress, JohnOur olans for 1895

well known ami p'plar gentlemen,
numbering his fiifiula ailovtrtht
cunty. His wide Vnimnesi experience
is calculated to make him a splendid
officer. He will be a strong candidate

Sharpe Williams. And, by the way,
will not some of these Demo

e formed. We mean crats I e soon in the field asking the

double our sales
It mi i 1

ye win lead more If mis
"dear people" for some of the offices in
their gift? If eo, gentlemen, just trot

tight out nt once, and when our pri-

maries are held, the people will teach
you that thera are no rewards in the
Democratic party foi those who desert
ber cause in the hour of battle.

Yours, etc.,
JIM.

ominently than ever
fore. We want yoi

AVe are glad to know that our charm-m- g

and accomplished teacher, Miss
Lennie Glass, is giving perfect satii-factio- n

in her school.

Mr. Dave AVallace, one of Koscius-

ko's gallant boys, visited our neighbor-
hood last week.

The charming and beautiful Miss
Lou hi Belie AVallace, of Koseiusko, vis-

ited the family of Mrs. Dave Glass this
week ,

Mrs. Alex Gowen is at home this
week attending the bedside of her sick
mother.

Miss K Love, one of our brightest
girls, spent Liet Sunday with Misa Bet-ti- e

Glass.

AVa hear that in spite of the severe
weather the people of Smith's school
house have not failed to have prayer
meeting every Saturday night. Now

giris wpi have a good comfortable school

iikiu, why could not we too dedicate a
few bourn to God every Saturday night.

Mrs. L AV Castle is exnected back at
her old home soon ta spend a while
with her daughter, Mrs, Florence Carr.

Miss Hattie AVo.ids after spending
several months with her aunt, Mrs.

Adams, of Arkeran, has returned
home.

Mra. Dave I'cger, (nee AVeed) ef

come to see us. We
it on such low, rid

in the race a'ul, if eW.'d, will make
the people a most xceliwit officer.

Intelligence hn reached na that Mr,
Calvin Bencharn; i!ed at his licme in

Huntington, Ark., i n Jan. 25ib, 895,

aged 73 years. M'Mi of his life was

spent in Mia.-Us-pp-i, where lia w::s uni-

versally resectfd and esteenittd. 'I lie

last. yearB of his lii'i were spent in Ar-

kansas, where be nunm-it- I his friendx

by the host. Ha war. a member or

the Baptist church, was consistent, and

walked through this lii'e as became a

Christian ar.d a true man. lie wag an
old citizen of this county.

Mr. Gns Thornton, of Beat is

squarely in the race fur Sheriff and he

will be in it to the finish. It is useless

for us to comment on Mr. Thornton's
character as a nuut and a citizen. He

is loo well and favorably known all ov-

er the couaiy eo noutl any reeoinmen- -

ulously low, prices

Chi Ita, Miss., Jan. 6. Hard times
doesn't teem to discourage the young
people, aa wedding bells are still tink-

ling.,
Mr. Smith, the timber man, hs

a largo amount of timber near
Seven Pines, where he will soon move.

at a look is enual to

purchase. If yoi Mrs. Maciie Thornton and her two

children, Master Otis and little Mayed anything in on
Allie, of Koiciusko, are visiting frieuda
and relati es in this vicinity.fle don t waste time

The lovelv Miss Anna AVilliaus has
oking around; come dition from us. Attala hasn't a better been visiting her uncle, Mr, Alex Dan

iel.
our store. You'

I have now
moved my
entire stock
of hardware
crockery,
steam mill
supplieS,etc
over to my
new store
on East side
where I am
better pre-
pared than
everto serve
my custom
crs.

(orac to see me.

citizen within ber borders. Gowd exo-utiv- e

ability in an important qualifica-

tion for a Sheriff ad l.Liis Mr.

:nsfse.H in a high denrue, k bis ct- -peno trouble in get
nollont work as m 8atr visor how. If

Ui wnar vnn wnn elected he will make a model oflker,o " " '
This week Tub Stak announces threed being pleased in

ice. Goine to make
prominent Democrats s candidates for

Chancery Clerk. These are Messr.
W R Lacey, AV 8 Donald, and AV E

Sanders, hailing trom Beats 1, 4, and I!specialty of. buyim
respectively. Each i well known and
PAfii lmH stronar friends all over the

Goodman, we hear will visit her grand-

mother, Mrs. Sweany 6oon. A warm
welcome awaits her coming always.

Hon. F. M. Glass accompanied his
daughter, Miss Lennie, out to her
tchool Monday morning.

MARGREETE.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair cr

rstore the hair aud its natural
color.

List of 1 dters remaining in the poat-ofie- e

at Koiriiuko, for the week end-

ing Feb. 7, "7y5: Mr. Junes A rant, Mr
Will Howell, Mr. Jame Mac Mellon,
Edward Motley, Miss Rosy E Roberts,
Mrs KLd'.ie Mel.&ws.

llcttie J. Toose, V M.
A yocng man in Lowed, Mass., trou-

bled with a constant succession of roils
on his neck, was completely cured by
taking only three bottles oi Ayer's a.

Another result of the treat-
ment w ns greatly improved digestion
with increased uYoirJupoig.

The entertainment at Mr. John
Baine'i on Thursday night last was

greatly enjoyed by all present.

A double ruarriaje occurred at the
residence of Mr. J A Jacknon, Jan. 2:!,

at G o'clock, p m. Just aa the peals of
a grand wedJing marcn, performed by
the skillful hands of Mus Nelia Hdey,
died away, Mis Josiu and Mr. G T

(iallawar, Mia Maud and lit, L C

Holt walktd out and were united in the
sacred rites of matrimony, Rev. AR
Hinea officiating. After the cercJionv
the large concourse of friends present
repaired to the ball room and took part
in one of tha grandest balls of the sea-

son. Double weadings not being tery
plentiful in our neighborhood, it was
aa occasion long to bo remembered by
those present. May all things else but
love, joy aud peace be obliterated from
their minds now and evermore, ig the
wish ef tlnir friends.

CECIL A OKIE.

untry produce thi
ar and will alwav

county. AVe believe tia Mrt Donald,

who was twice a Supervisor, Is the only

one of the threo who ban ever held

office in this county. Each is well

Qualified for the plac. By the way,
y the best marke
ices. the Chancery Corlk's o!lice and the

treasurership aeem t ) be vying wita

each otcer. for the greavst measure

ot popularity. There are already four

announced ondium fr each ollie

with reve.-alye-
tt ) follow on both

sides.
1 1 111'. MM


